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k HUB Oil' ScandalAcquited ofBribery in
file and Mark A. Paulson of Sil-- En Pins

me nine west
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verton, will file thin week. Ivan
ir.rtnn sim attorney. Is a nrob- -
able entrant, while W. A. Weddle
of Stayton, will probably "go."
O. K. Paulus, Salem attorney, has
been considering' the matter for
several weeks.

Three members rrom,tne i"
house, all of whom will doubtless
contest ror renomlnatlon are W.
Carlton Smith, Lee McAllister and
Homer Goulet. The latter aas al-

ready tiled.
A rtArnAro nredominate In prob

able contestants for representa
tives.

Papers Out oi
Ulricas Auto
Found in Ditch

A clue to the route taken by
the thieves of J. F. Ulrch's sedan
car Wednesday night, was found
one-ha- lf mile south of McNary sta
tion on tho Independence road on
Thursday afternoon when a "pock

et case containing his papers was
discovered alongside toe ngnt-o- i

the road.
Aside from this Information no

trace has been discovered of the
car which was stolen in Salem
when Ulrich left it near the. Will-
amette university campus while
he attended the basketball tourna-
ment.

The license number of the car
Is No. 41,101 and the model is a
sedan. There Is a oernendicular
crack down the windshield while
a coupling for attaching a trailer
is attached to the rear of the auto.
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The Ben Greet Shakespearean
players, a famous English com.
pany now touring the United
States, and at first scheduled only
for Portland in this state, hare
now been booked for one day in
Corrallls where they will appear
under the sponsorship of a college
group.

They will give two plays in
Corrallls Monday, March 31, ths
matinee performance being the
comedy "Twelfth Night." and ths
evening production being th
most popular tragedy, "Hamlet."
Both appearances will be in th
Majestic theatre.

Sir Philip Ben Greet is lead-
ing the company in person and
will appear in both productions.
The plays are presented in their
original aettings with absolutely
no modernization of lines. Th
first quarto version ot Hamlet Ii
used by the Greet players.

Salem patrons may obtain ad-

vance reservations by sending
mail orders to Berman'a drag
store, Corvallis. Prices are given
in an advertisement elsewhere in
this Issue. Until the perform-
ance was scheduled for Corvali.s,
many persons in the upper Wii.
lamette valley had planned to go
to Portland to see these players.

EIELSON HONORED
BISMARCK, N. D., March 22

(AP) North Dakota will hav
an official period of mourning for
Carl Ben Eielson.

what a laxative
should he

most robust man. There were so
many calls for this prescription
and its fame spread so rapidly
that druggists began to fin it in
quantities; kept it ready7 for calls.
Now Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
as it is called, is prepared from the
freshest herbs and other pure
isgTedients under ideal conditions.
Ton can fret tho generous bottles
of it from drug a tores in any
part of tho world. .

Dr. Caldwein Syrup Pepsin ii
a real cotrecti ra of constipation.
MHUons have proved this. Thst"
whj It is ftday the world's most
popular laxative!

Da. W. 8). CAlowcia'O

SYRUP PEPSIN
ADoctor Family Laxative

Only a doctor knowsEdward L. Doheny, who was acquitted by a Jury yesterday after a
Ionjc trial cm a bribery charge growing out of bis Elk Hills oil
leases obtained from Albert Fall when FaU was secretary f the

r. A

The Yaltalr and a freighter,
the El SleL menaced by the
flames, were towed out into the

r Tfca Kl filel was loaded with
a cargo of oil and firemen feared
that if flames reached here there
would bo an explosion that would
precipitate a conflagration of un-
controllable proportions.

T. F. Regan, supennieuaen
decks for the Lamport and Holt
line, said the liners Brays re and
Bernini, docked at nearby piers
ot the company, also were towed
Art Intra fhm river to nroteet them
agains possible spread ot the
flames.

RUTH HMD IS

GIVETJ HER FREM
Eighteen months ago Ruth W.

Lockwood . entered the women's
ward at the state prison, follow-
ing conviction on a charge of
manslaughter. Yesterday morn-
ing she left that Institution, six
months having been cut from her
sentence for good behavior, with
a complete discharge,

Mrs. Lockwood was tried and
found guilty following an accident
at State and Church streets, when
the car driven by Mrs. Lockwood
knocked down and killed Maynard
Sawyer, employe of a local drug
store.

Mrs. Lockwood will remain In
Salem several days, after which it
is understood she will go to Port-
land, probably to find employ-
ment. Although she spent last
night at her brother's home here,
she will be at a local hotel until
she leaves the city.

Mrs. Lockwood is well known
In Salem and the incidents follow-
ing the automobile tragedy were
closely watched here. Although
she is considered to have left the
prison with practically no funds,
Mrs. Lockwood had known
wealth, she and her husband own-
ing at one time a large farm near
here. Her husband was also con-
sidered a wealthy man, prior to
financial reverses.

Rum Smugglers
Battle Among

Selves, Report
JCL PASO. Tex., March 22

(AP) Liquor smugglers working
a halt mile north of the El Paso- -
Juares international bridge got
their signals mixed tonight and
fought among themselves for an
hour while border patrol men--
watched the battle from a near-
by vantage point. No fatalities on
this side of the border were re-
ported.

After officers had arrested Ar
istae Macias. It, and Aguadalupo
Hernandez, a 2t year old woman,
who had waded the Rio Grande
with about SO gallons of Honor,
snipers stationed on the Ameri
can side to protect the waders
opened fire.

Another bind of snipers on the
Mexican side believed United
States officers were firing on the
youth and young woman, answer
ed tot fire.

Stowaway Asks
$25,000 Sum as

Publicity Price
ST. LOUIS. March 22 (AP)

Suit for 825.000 damages was
filed In circuit cotrrt today by
Clarence Terhune, stowaway on
the Graf Zeppelin on Its flight
from Lakehurst. N. J--. to Ger
many in 1828. against the Yon
Hoffman Aircraft school and the
Von Hoffman press. Terhune al
leged the defedants used his pho
tograph and endorsement of the
school, but have tailed to compen-
sate him for the advertising.
which was valuable because of
the publicity he received from
the stowaway Incident, he as-
serted.

CONSTRUCTION PLANNED
WASHINGTON, March 22 '

(AP) The treasury department
is to launch 892,000,000 la new
construction this year In addi-
tion to expending the $40,008,000
worth ot public buildings
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dont want to use aYOU every day. Nor ones a
week. This should not bo neces-
sary. And it never would bo re-

quired if all of ua weald learn
the danger that lies in a carelesi
selection of laxatives.

By taking tho first tnmg Oat
comes to mind when bad breath,
headaches, dirtiness, nausea, bil-
iousness, gaa os stomach and
bowels, poor appetite, or lack of
energy warns us that our bowela
are sluggish, we rials forming tho
laxatrvehabit. ,

Kclr on a doctor's fragment la
cfoosmf your laxative. Here'
one made from the prescription
ot specialist in bowel and
gtoinaem trouble. Its originator
tried it in anaay thousands f
cases. Bo found it sale for
women, children and old folks;
thoroughly tfectxra lot tiw

El
THIS SEASON'S

Window Display Most Elab-

orate Event of Kind in
Salem History

(Continued from Page L)
Safeway Store, Riy L Farmer's
Hardware Co.. Square Deal Hard-
ware Co., Leo Newman's Army A
Outing Store.

Adolph's Cigar Store. Western
Auto Supply Co., Directors, E. W.
Cooley, Grocery, Army & Navy
Store, Max O. Buren. C, J. Breier,
Commercial Book Store, U. S.
Bank, Ladd & Bush.

Bishop's. Howard Corset Shop,
HeMarr Store No. S9. Portland
Gas ft Coke Co., Patton's Book
Store, Schel's Men's Wear. The
Spa, Central Pharmacy.

Man's Shop, Emmon's, George
C. Will, "Fulopt, Metropolitan of
Del., Peter Pan. First National
Johnson, Clothier, Atlas Book
Store, F. W. Woolworth.

Roth Grocery, J. C. Penney. El-

liott's Dollar Store. Hanneger Hat
Shop, Worth's Dept. Store, Jewel
Box, Shipley's, Price Shoe Co.,
Oregon Shoe Co., Smart Shop,
Foot Health Shoe Store.

Capital Drug Store, National
Kjothlers, Johnson's Ready-tp-Wea- r,

Kafateria Shoe Store, Mid-
get Market, Crown Drug Store,
White House Restaurant, Wil-
liam's 8elf Service Store, Kay's
Coat ft Dress Shop, Pomeroy ft
Keens, Hamilton Furniture Co.,
Wm. Gahlsdorf, Portland Elec-
tric Power Co., Kafoury's, Oscar
D. Olson, Miller's, Glese-Power- s.

Arehart ft Aldrich, Nelson ft
Hunt, H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.,
Pickens ft Haynes.

Weller Hardware Co., L W.
"Doc" Lewis. Fashionette, Ad-
ams', Florist, Presnall's Paint
Store, Fleener Electric Co., Bloch's
Golden Rule Store, Margaret's
Baby Shop, Neuman's Paint
Store.

Montgomery Ward ft Co., Cross
Market, Bailey's Grocery, Lloyd
E. Ramsden, Vanity Hat Shoppe,
Eoff Electrle Inc., Steusloff Mar
ket, C. F. Brelthaupt, Aaron As-ti-ll,

Anderson's, Home Made Can-
dles, Dr. O. L. Scott, Mack's,
GunneU ft Robb, Hamilton Shoe
Co., French Shop, La Bette Shop.

Um CANDIDATES

FOR OFFICE SCARGE

With the closing time for filing
drawing near, actual candidates
for representing Marlon county in
the senate and the house during
tho 1881 session are few although
a number ot men are mentioned
and are considered probable as-
pirants tor office. The race will
all center la the republican lists,
no one as yet having made a pro-
nouncement that hs would enter
for the democratic nomination In
this county.

For tho senate, four definite
contenders are assured. Senator
Sam Brown end Senator Lloyd
Reynolds win again seek office,
and Dr. P. O. Riley, editor ot the
Hubbard Enterprise and Frank
Settlemler ot Woodburn, a form-
er member of the house, win fur-
nish new fuel to the contest.

Dr. Riley announced Saturday
that he would file the early part
of this week. Brown announced
his candidacy some time ago, re-

tracting an earlier statement to
the effect that he would not be a
candidate.

There are eight apparent can-
didates tor seats in the lower
house to which Marlon county Is
entitled to send tour representa-
tives. James W. Mett, Salem at-
torney, has announced he would

Don't throw your watch nwayl
Guaranteed
Wateh Repairing
Or Money Back

The Jewel Box
1TI N. Liberty Opp. Penney Co

-Dan Bums
tho Same Uaa

Salem, Or.

Astoria Team Defeats Salem
32-1- 7; Commerce is

Winner 25-2- 1

(Continued from Page L)
and bis running mate Zimmer
man, cheeked so fiercely when-
ever their goal was threatened
that the Salem team was forced
to vary its usual practice of
breaking in close tor shots. Long
distance attempts proved largely
futile. Kitchen and Sanford alone
getting a few points by this meth-
od.
Sachtler nad West
Stage Great Game

Even more heroic waa the bat-ti- e

which Sachtler and West wag'
ed under Salem's basket, recov-
ering the ball consistently when
the Fishermen's shots were miss-
ed, but their efforts too were un-
availing since the visitors were
sinking shots from all angles and
distances with no apparent diffi-
culty. '

The Astoria sharpshooters be-
gan looping the basket at a
brisk rate from the very start,
running up a IS to S lead in the
first period. In the second per-
iod Salem outplayed the champio-

ns-to-be, preventing them from
scoring any field goals and pick-
ing up two points ot the mar-
gin.

As the second half opened As-
toria waa away again on a scoring
spree, running up a lead of 26
to 11 by the third period. The
fourth period was fought on even
terms, each team getting six
points.
Commerce Quintet
Noses Out Pendleton

Commerce high was forced to
extend itself to the limit to win
the consolation honors, defeating
Pendleton' 11 to 81 after the
Buckaroos had narrowed their
lead down to two points in the
final quarter.

Reimer and Scrogglna were as
brilliant as ever, seeming unable
to miss the basket on any reason-
able shot, but Temple, fast travel-
ing Pendleton guard, with some
help from each of his team mates,
made it an anxious 12 minutes
for the Portland champions. Two
"stool pigeon" shots at the op-
ening of the game gave Pendle
ton the Jump, but after the Com-
merce Juggernaut began rolling.
It was never headed off.
Astoria (SS) FQ FT PF
Jeffers F ....8 8 1
Palmberg F 8 0 4
Averill C . . 8 0 8
Tstad a .1 8 0
Zimmerman O ,. 1 0 0
aiaione F l o 0
Lindgren O 0 0 O

Totals ..14 4 T

Salem (17) FQ FT PF
Bone F 0 lKitchen F ...8 iwest C ...........0 1 0
sanford O ....3 t 1
Sachtler O 1 1 0
Siegmund F 0 0 2
Foreman T .t l
R. West F 0 a o

Totals t 5 C

Referee Coleman, u m d i r e
French.

Commerce (25) FG FT PF
Retmer F j. ..8 e
ScTOgging F ...4 1 1
trconneii c l t 2
Cleek O 1 0 8
Appiegate G . .jj.....t t 0
MltOU F 1 6
Unkeles P 0 o

Totals it 1 T

Pendleton (21)' FG FT PF
Toner F 1 "1 '

Terjesen F 1 t
Hill C elTemple O .4 1
Schannep O 1 0
Kidder C 1 t
Masters F 0

Totals a a
Referee Franch, umpire Cole

man.

IBB FE HITS

TO , 8 CABS

HOBO KEN. N. J., March 28.
(AP) Two piers, eight freight
cart and a great Quantity of mer--
cnaasiso were destroyed or a
tire that raged for two hours te
aignt oa the Lamport and Holt
piers along the Hudson river. Two
steamers, threatened by the
flames, were towed to safety by,
raiiroac ana New Tors: city tire
noats.

Tho tiro wbieh broke oat tn
bulkheaa nnder Pier 15. where- -

tho passenger liner Voltaire was
docked, destroyed tho bulkhead.
timber and a float bridge.

Portland Gas &
CcZie Company

Pending further arrange-
ments and tho next Issue ot
tho Salem telephone direc-
tory we are usiag this means

to advise

CUSTOftlERS
Desiring Service

Sundays or Hobdaa
or between a. m. and
7:8t am. week days to call
one ot the following numbers

1917--M E. U. Beekett
20-F-3- 2 M.N. ilffier
843 H. fj. Stanton

Elk Hills Lease Scandal is
Brought to Close After

Lengthy Trial

WASHINGTON. March 22
(AP) Etl ward L. Doheny was
acquitted today In District of Co
lumbia supremo conn, or oaring
bribed Albert B. Fall for the Elk
Hills oil lease.

The Terdict came on the first
ballot taken by the Jury ot nine

en and three women.
The 73-ye- ar old multi-millionai- re

stood stock still staring
straight ahead awaiting an
nouncement of the rerdict by the
Jury foreman, Chelsey H. Ray.

With the words "not guilty
some of the spectators who
crowded the courtroom cheered.
to be silenced immediately by
bailiffs.

Doheny stood still but tears
were rushing down his wrinkled
cheeks. For minutes they came,
ant he did not sob.
Similar Charge
Beaten Previously

For seven years his name had
been clouded, but for the second
time a Jury had held him an
honest man. His first acquittal
was on a charge of having eon
spired with Fall for the Elk Hills
lease. The former secretary of
Interior was also adjudged not
guilty . of that charge, but only
fiTe months ago was convicted of
accepting a 1100,000 bribe from
Doheny.

Mrs. Doheny pushed her way to
the side of her hosband alter
tearing the verdict today, and
clasped him in her arms while
she wept.

After Justice William Hits had
left the bench, numerous friends
and relatives followed her with-
in the fenced enclosure. They
surrounded the Dohenys as they
thanked members of the Jury for
their verdict.
Dolteny Regrets Fall
IHdn't Escape Also

Some jury members wept and
ne, EmoTy H. English, who

walked on crutches due to the
loss of his right leg, sat in his
chair and cried when Doheny
came over and shook his hand.
Leaving the court room Doheny
posed for photographers and
sound pictures.

"Of course I am happy," he
aid. "1 am only sorry that the

same verdict could not have gone
to my friend Mr. Fall who deserv-
ed it as I do."

Fall was tried In the same
court. He is free on bond pend-
ing appeal.

The Jurors refused to dUcuss
what took place tn the Jury room
today other than to say the first
ballot taken was unanimous for
acquittal. The foreman told
counsel that the verdict had been
reached if minhtes after the Jury
retired. He ei the Indictment
was read, to be followed with a
brief discussion of Its terms and
then the first ballot was called
for. After finding that there was
bo difference of opinion, the jury
rested for little more than half
an hoar before return lag to the
court room. It was locked up
during the trial
lroseation Declares
1100,000 "Loan" Was Bribe

The government charged that
f $100,000 which Doheny sent
I. :i on Nov. 30. 1921 was a bribe
prior to the negotiation ot a con-
tract for construction ot a naval
oil storage plant at Pearl Harbor.
Hawaii. That oontract contained

clause which gave the success-
ful bidder, Doheny's Pan Ameri-
caa Petroleum and Transport
company, a preference to the Elk
Hills lease.

Doheny insisted that the money
was a loan to an old friend In

eed and testified that it was giv-
en to Fall without hay thought of
tnflaeaelng his official actions

the leases.
Justice Hits, in his charge to

the Jury, told it that the only
thing they had to decide was

--whether Doheny intended to bribe
rail when he seat him the $10 e

00. Ha said unless they determ-
ined that it was Doheny's inten--

--to injfJsence rail's action they
must acquit aim.
' Tha trial lasted Urn days. The
Jury was kept under guard from
the time of its selection until at
ter its verdict was handed down.

STnTfllS TO
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CCoHHnne Croat Pas 1.)
:tetn eappUes te building for all
.'purposes excepting fire hydrants
:4. irrigation of the grounds ter

. 'which water is supplied from the
penitentiary eysiem.

Money with which to erect the
building van borrowed from-- the
auto industrial 'accident commissio-
n.--and wilj be repaid out of
reaUav received Craa, the various
atat . depajrUneals Occupying
space la the new structure.

The following ballsing data,
showing the locations la the build-- .
lag of the various stale depart-
ments, wa compiled by Carl
Abrasis, secretary of the state
board or control. It reads:

Entire first floor by Automo-
bile license Bureau of secretary
of staU'a office and Traffic De-
partment of secretary of state's
office. .Will move about the 10th
of AprO. First floor will not be
ready , for occupancy until about,
that time. ' At present this floor,
is being used for supplies, etc.,
for the various departments mov-
ing into the building. Monday
workmen will start putting ta par.
tlUons oa tUa floor, which, of
course, has to be done before

-- vliaeleuna can be laid. :

:' Ehtire second floor will be oe
' copied by State Industrial Aect-- -
dent commission.- - Will . begin

"toeviag . March 8 S. Commission
now oa third floor of, capitol tad

Selectivity
PLUS

interior.

also occupy the third floor of city
hall.

Entire third floor will be occu-
pied by State Highway depart-
ment. This department is now
occupying the south wing of third
floor of capitol and Bridge de-

partment in Oregon building
down town.

Fourth floor West wing will
be occupied by Military depart-
ment. Will start moving on
March 29. Now In Bligh building.
East wing will be occupied by
World War Veterans State Aid
commission (bonus commission).
Now in First National bank
building. North central part of
floor will be occupied by State
Insurance commission. Now on
first floor of capitol. Central
portion (soath exposure) will be
occupied by State Veterinarian
and State Livestock Sanitary .

board.
Fifth floor West Ving will be

occupied by the corporation de-
partment. Now oa second floor
of capitol, opposite governor's of-
fice. East wing will be occupied
by state engineer and Desert Land
board. Will more about the Slat
t March. Now oa first floor of

capitol. Central portion of floor
en both sides ot corridor will be
occupied by Public 8errice com
mission. Now on third floor of
capitoL Suite of two offices on
this floor will be occupied by Vo-
cational Education department
(branch of department of educa
tion). Now la supreme court
building.

Suite of two offices oa tame
floor assigned to the state board
or feigner education, new board ofregents which supplasts three
boards of higher educational in
stitutions. Now located la Port
land. Date for neviag not de-
termined. Will not move until
elect permanent secretary. Tem
porary acting secretary but per-
manent salaried secretary of
board will be elected.

Prohibition Commissioner, now
in Beaate Chamber, will oceapy
offices now occupied by State Vet-
erinarian.

The Superintendent ot Banks,
now in Ladd ft Bush hank build-
ing, will more to quarters being
racated by Corporation depart-
ment opposite Governor's office
on 2nd floor of capitol.

Tax Commission, .now in old
State Treasurer's office adjoining
Senate Chambers will more to
1st floor of capitol and occnnv of
fices being raeated by State En-
gineer and Insurance Commis
sioner.

Forestry Department and De-
partment of Labor will occupy
vria wing oi src uoor.

eie on r,n
NTf--
Lull liuuJL I UULIU

Continued from Page L)
Central National, will be known
as the United' States Nationalgroav They are: Citiaeno Nation
al. Peninsula National, Union
State Bank, all of , Portland:
United States National. Salem:
Bank of Mount Angel, Mount An-S- V

Ore.; First National. St Hel
ens, ore.: United States National.
UeMinnville. Ore., and the First
National. Camas. Wash.

Cash, securities and records of
the West Coast National bank
were saeved Into the Catted States
National bank auaxtera today and
the entire personnel ot the form-
er Monday vrOi assume their du-
ties la the toasolldated bank, of--
neiala said.
Bank's .Offices YiU
Be Given New Jobs

Edgar B. Seasonlea sad John
N. EdleCsen, president and vice--
president, respectively. of the
West Coast National, become vice
presldents of the United States!
National, , aa announcement aald.
All directors of the West Coast
National will bo elected directors
of the consolidated bank at
meetlar ot stockholders within St
days the anaounceaient contin
ued

As a retail of the consolidation.
the United States National, bank
advucetf La rtiaUTt sua among

banking institutions of the United
States from 88th to 83 position.
Combined deposits of the two
banks at the last published state-
ments aggregated more than 870,--
000,000.

Present officers of the United
States National are: President, J.
C. Ainsworth; vice-presiden- ts, Ed'
ward Cookingham, A. L. Tucker,
A. M. Wright. Paul S. Dick, W.
a. Holt and W. M. Cook.

The deal for the West Coast
National bank was understood to
have been a cash transaction, the
united btates National paying
lump sum for the assets of the
former Institution and assuming
us deposit liabilities. Capital stock
of the West Coast National, offi
cials said, will be retired.

Confirmation of the announce-
ment from Portland late Satur--- - -

ruay was made by David W. Eyre,
president of the United States Na-
tional bank wbieh is ene of the
members of the West Coast bank
group.

"To my knowledge there will
be no change whatever in person-
nel or policy here." said Mr. Eyre.
He added that while he had been
appraised of the sale, none of the
officers here had any part in the
transaction.

Under the arrangement of the
West Coast company a voting
trust was held by its officers,
there being two classes of stock,
the one generally held not having
voting rights.

Sale of the United States Na
tional bank here was made la
list ta tha West Coast arena.
No change In saana2emeat or per
sonnel was made.

TALK Oil I HI
Stations and Wave-LengO- he

KGW. Portland. '8S.t meters.
C20 keys.

KGO. Oakland, 179.5 meters.
790 keys.

KOMO, Seattle, 809.1 meters,
87P keys.

KEX, Portland, 254.1 meters,
1180 keys.

The Sunday broadcasts win fea
ture Dr. Poling at 12 o'clock and
ixr. caaman at 1 p.m. over KOW
ana ower nbc stations. At s a
Cathouc hour is scheduled.

The Sunday concert at S will
feature Marian Gilbert, soprano
who wW sing "In the OrehM.
Garden" and "Sapphic' Ode." This
will be given over KOMO and
KGO in full

The same stations will breads
east the Western Artist program
with Armanda Chirrot, coloratura
soprano and prima donna, aa ar-
tist, at 4 n.m.

Lawrence Tlbbett, who recently
toured the coast, wings tn the
hour from 1:11 to T :1 ever NBC
stations. Including KOW. '

At t Damski's Imperial Grand
orchestra will play over KEX

Mary Headrick
Taken by Death:

Funeral Is Here
Death earn to Mary Jeanne

Headrick, 7.. ta Portland Saturday
fust one day after she-- had passw
ed her seventh birthday. Funeral
services will be held Monday at
the SicAon tatpel at II o'clock,
with the Christian Science rites
being used. Interment will bo In
City View cemetery.

Mar Jeanne waa known to 'a
number ot people la Salem Bery
parents, sir. ana sirs, jsari w
Headrick havlnr resided here nn--
til two years ago. Her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Jeanne Woolery and her
grandfather, D. H. Talmadge,
both lire here.

The little gin was first stricken
with whooping cough, this develi
oping Into meningitis from Which
the failed to recover.

Besides tho Barents and grand
parents, a brother, Daniel Lee,
it.months' ex age, rornvta.
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With Jadton Valves.

The valves in your motor
are the life of your car.
Faulty valves cause your
to lose that SNAP and PEP,
that it had for the first 10,-0- 00

miles. TOUR garage-ma- n

can supply you. - P 3 tha fSlist reasisili coal

17. E. Burns
Not Brothers,

Ferry at mgh

M a piar deal ri
Oaqdo BcdS Uc33&t&Co.

r

7 serrlce II types tt isdba
220 N. Ccsercial St, Pfcs-1G- 50


